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HERE IS GOOD NEWS!
Announcing...
the

GRAND 
OPENING

Thursday, April 18th

CASE'S Quality 
SEA FOOD

FEATI HIXG .'..

  FBESH SHBIMP

  LOBSTER

  SCtTLPIN

  BABBAC1JDA

.  HALIBUT FILLET

  OYSTEBS

  4VBAV FISH

Yoc - . . this is good news for all lovers 

of fine sea foods!

And ffcat's exactly what we mean! Being a 
fisherman myself . . . I know the differ 
ence . . . and that's why I will carry in 
my .new market only .the best and freshest 

that the market affords!

Not only that . . . but here you wiU have 
a choice of every type of- sea food available!

Not just one or two kinds . . . but the 
sea offers an unending variety to suit every 
taste ... and if it is to be had you will 
find it at Case's!

Come In! You Are Invited!

C A S E'S
Quality Sea Food Market

1875 W. Carson Torrance
ji ST LU xuur

Harbor District 'Local Library

Wifl Meet Here
Th» Harbor District firemen's Frow Guatemala

Association will meet in the Tar- On display in UK- Torrance ranee Civic Auditorium April 18 Library many interesting items at 7:45 pjiu according to the of Cuatemahan hand work are 'district committee arranging .-xhibrttd throuzh the courtesy he program. of Mi=s Betsy I>> i IK i who only The affair will feature C. H. recently returned from a Wtsti in Van Marter, > noted fire-figbtiaj; Central America, 
'instructor, who will present a Miss 'Byrnes. whose parents 'table top demonstration of the were among the first settlers of fundamentals of fire-fighting. Torrance. has captured, through TOs. according to reports, is'her cOBections. the my spirit highly educational for these and customs of the natives of studying fire control. that region. Perhaps one of the The association, which marks most interesting Items she par- its third meeting since shortly chased there, which puzzled the after the last war began, is natives, is a mecapaL 
made up of firemen throughout A mecapa! is a head-band of the district who conduct and ar- ox hide, worn hairv-side next to range for these regular gather- the head, to which ropes are 
""£- connected to support the heavy Motion pictures, un&hown to loads .tb> Guatemala natives the public at large, filmed dur- carry on their backs. ing many of the battles in World Bymes explained when the na- War n, wiD be shown to the tive had carried his toad to its 
group- ~ . destination, he would load up The Torrance Fire Department with rocks on the return trip is in charge of the entertain- just to stay in coodition. 
went. Other articles displayed in the 

^ collection, which win remain in 
'the.library for perhaps a month, 
are Indian footwear, musical in 
struments, necklaces worn by 
Coban Indian women, who are 
far into the hack country where 
Kiss Bymes spent nearly a 
month, and a mask of Tecum 
wliich represents the early A new member of the Stone martyred King of that country, and Myers staff to Dale F. ' *&* ' Dorothy Jamieson. li- Ginn, who formerly managed brarian, has made an attractive Ginn's Funeral Home is Astoria. display of the rare exhibits. Ore. :            

Gtnn, who is a graduate of- *  *-   *- M-AX8 
Oregon State University where -EASIER fASTY 
he received his master of science Amerieair Legion Auxiliary of degree, is a Mason, and a mem- Post .No. 170 win entertain at her of tie Hiflah Tempfe of an Easter part>- on Monday eve- a«rine IB Ashland. Ore, the ning. AprU 22 at St. Andrew's Eagles and the Methodist Chorch. parish Halt Cards and games Atone tune he served as an athlet-.^n ^ a^ diversion and refreBh- ic coach wtii an Oregon high m^ w-,u ^ 5^5,, bj. ^ n^ school and later was appointed tess s jimes Fan wukes 3^ superrisor of the county schools, i^ne Davis ' The neir affiliate of Stone ... ________ ] and Myers is married and the EEMATV AI£KT i lather of an 11-rear-oJd daughter * ' who is enrolled in the Torrano* Driving is a thinking job. By; 

remaining alert at the wheel, j 
the nutorist. is* better able to ] 
anticipate any careless maneuv- 
ering of the driver ahead.

I OLD. 'NEW CITY 
'ADMINISTRATIONS 
AT LEAGUE MEET

] Members of Ute old and new 
.administrations of the City of 
iTorranoe win be in attendance 
at tie meeting ol toe CaOfor- 
ate League of Cities in Hotel 
HJltoo. Long Beach, tomorrow 

I night.
! The session is under the Joint 
{auspices of the las Angeles and 
Orange County divisions of the

New Member Is 
Added To Local 
Mortuary Staff

elementary seoooL

Accident Article
Brings Statement STORKotoriak
By Local Woman

Taking exception to the term 
 plowed into," which was used 
in a Torrance Herald article 
concerning an accident between 
an automobile and an oil truck- 
tanker, Mrs. En Edith Saim. 
driver of Uie car, stated yester 
day:

"Your article regarding the 
accident between my ear and an 
oil truck last April 10. was in 
error. My car did not hit the 
oil truck. The oil truck hit my 
car. I made a stop on S3 Prado 
at Cabrillo ave., then proceeded 
slowly into the intersection 
where I first noticed the truck 
approaching from my 'left. I 
immediately brought my car to 
a halt, but the truck, unable to 
stop, struck me while I was 
halted."

The Herald obtained its infor 
mation from the Torrance Police 
Department's log. which read: 
"Mrs. Salm struck side of oil 
truck. Accident occurred at H 
Prado and Cabrillo avc. No in 
juries."

Three boys and three girls \ 
were born to local parents in , 
the Torrance Memorial hospital j 
during the past week, which' 
once again marks the stork as 
being, jmc without prejudice. 
These children were bom to the 

. folkm^ig parents:  
Mr. and Mrs. Car) Adams. 426 

Harbor Hills, girl, April 12, 4:14 
;p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Schmidt. 
1829 A Cabrillo ave, girl, April 
18, 9:04 p.m,

Ur. and Mrs. Wade Revel 
1437 Lomita blvd-, girt, April 11, 
10:12 a. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doeren, 
1443 Carson St., boy, April 12, 
9:56 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James G. Donald. 
1028 Crenshaw blvd., boy, April 
16, 10:37 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Phil 
lips, 1638 W. 215th St., boy April 
14, 8.-OO p.m.

FLIGHT CLEBk, NOW
Pfc. John Robert Garner, 

flight ck-rk with Military Air, 
: Transport, at Long Beach Air 
jBase, is on regular flight'sched. 
'ules to Tucson. Fort Worth,! 
Dallas, Texas and Granada, Miss, j 
Other rtgular flights take him! 
to Hamilton Field and Stockton, 
Calif. 1

Large Selection of
SHOWER and LAYETTE

INFANT GIRS

TINY TYKE SHOP

M(l .UITKKS FOB .
J

  ' Layettes & Infants' : : 
Gifts :

ChiMrens Wardrobe ; '  TOBHAxce

FRANILLA
and 

CARNATION

KE
CREAM

POLARlt

Peu, Beans. Bruixl Sprout* 
A«p*ragui, Squaih, Broccoli, 
Corn, C.ul,flo~«r, MiMd V«»«- 
UMM. Apple Sauce, Cecoanut. 
FUh Fillets. Oyiters, Frying and 
Stewing Chickens that an 
dean, cut-up and pan ready.Reed's

POLAR KITCHEN
FRYERS & STEWING HENS - RABBITS - PAN READX! 
FISH FILLETS   VEGETABLES   FRUITS   ICE CREAM

1550 CARSON 2 BLOCKS EAST 
OF WESTERN

Daily 9 AJrf. to 7:30 P.M. Sunday 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
FRESH RANCH EGGS DAILX

Attending from Torrance will

In 1876 Capf. Alfred Johnson 
sailed alone In a 16-foot dory 
from Gloucester, Mass., to Llv- 

jorpool, England.

!be 35 persons. Including Mayor 
J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., ex-Mayor 
W. H. Totaon; CkMindlmcn A. L. 
Jackson, C. Mcrton Gilbert and 
George V. Powcll; rx-CouncOman 

\J. E. Hitchcock; City Attorney 
|J. E. McCaH; City Judgr- John 
A. Shidlor; Deputy City Attor- 
ney Otto B. Willctt; City Clerk 
Albert H. Barttett, and their 
guests.

me

Young fatly, this particular sixty 
miffion dollars can have a lot to do with 
you because it will be used this year to 
add switchboards and other equipment 
to the Southern California Telephone 
Company's system.

The bigger the system the more young 
women we need to fill good jobs in just 
abbot every building in every town we 
serve. And, if you qualify for one of 
these attractive, permanent jobs which 
now pay better than ever before, thaf s 
where you come in.

So won't you come into out Employment Office. 

1266 Sarton, lorraac*, or cafl Chief Operator?

THE FRIENDLY PLACE TO EAT!

POPULARITY
Thafs Deserved!

That's why M» mamy people eat at

Daniels Cafe
Oar 

GUESTS of HONOR
l«U«irlag week are:

THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 18
Mr. Md Mn. Ernest Lock. 1323 Portola are.

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 19
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Kckey, 816 Madrid ave.

SATURDAY EVENING. APRIL 20
Mt. and Mrs. L D. Baboclc, 1314 Portola ave.

SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL 21
doled  Try Vurp's Cafe  1434 Marcdina

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 21
Mr. and Mrs. j. H. Moor*. 2215 Gramercy ave.

TUESDAY EVENING. APRM. 23
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. keeker. 1518 Engraci* ave.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. APRIL 24
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Edwardi, 2208 Andreo ave.

You Folks Please Come In   
DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!

JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF,

Eat wUh Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

Look for Yo*r Xante Next Week!


